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Pot Hole Net
O:fflcial Net o.r tha ottawa yalley Mobile Radio Club, Incorporated meets every
sat & Sun morning at" 10 AMlocal' time on 3f760 Kc 0 5'0 04 M;~net discontinued
~or swmmer monthg~

Monitoring F~ilit~VE3CGOmonitorS' 37:0 Ka ~ily from approx 8 All to 6 PM ,to aasis't local mobiles
.as, ell as those pasa-:i.ng through ottaw 0

NOTICE OF MONTHLY MSE.TING

PLACE: NRC Sus-sex Street ~ Room 3039, ot'tMla, Ontario ••

TID & DATE- 8015' PMpThurmlay, 9 Auguat 62

PROGRAMME'·

Burineers
Reports,.. ~. 2" and 6 mete
Film f~ery)
D~onstration: A nuviator 2 meter transmitter
Co-ffee anet lTiaeuits =-""~he.W"

AT THE LAST MEETING-
.Mr0 Bruce firpanton.~"the local_DOT Badia Ins:pector. ~ g~ve a talk
ian~in gene~l apd speaifically' aa applied to sma-teur radioo
a qu a-tfcrD and ansWer p'erlod af'ter the talk which proved to be

on radio regulat=
He conducted

very in tererting 0

FIRLD DAY

Weh&'-dl!tn C)~:ricial. report on FD at the la'$t meeting from Mitch VE)BCJ0 we
c rtainlydid veTy well considering the fe.w operators in attendanceo 109
eontcts on fone and 296 on c•. fora· total number of 4050 The final score
3870 paints ~ AThnos-t the sa·me aa'las:t year when we had three times as many opa
and an deli tiona;I C:W' stno Really s fb shaw: chaps" ~e atmogphere wag more
relaxed than previouer years:o Weeven shut the tns down for a full hour dur-ing
meEll timeS'~ see last m.onthOS' Rambler for other details 0 }O if -& under pays ~

BEFORT FROM B.Otm.'1'IFUL, UT@l "
Like I lready know t'he que-lrlfon ~C>'-where -nc1 lIba.t i it? We f'inally had an
epistle (like a letter) from good' ole Mike I,a:rsong ex K,IJV ex KBvoR now
K7JUiK"y~t~ He aIs operates from his sumptuous o:ffice as K7RPY 0 SSB is' his
mode. but ;recently haa: gone on an RTTY kick 0 Gee he certainly liudcegenerateq

inee leaving Ottawa... Incidently for the bene~it of geog~hera in the crowd
Baunitiul, Utah is' ten miles north of Salt Lake ~d twenty miles s.outh of Ogden0Actually llike has come:·home to: roost since he ~s.~Ainspitting dis:tance of' the
plaee of hi .berth! :Spitting of ao~rse i forbidden by atate la due to the
water shortage... TIle sa! t in the' area combined" Vii th dry air has everyone -in
a continual puakero ItS' mos-t (Us-concerting for a. stranger (male) getting off"
a planep he reallJl' thinks- he9s- arrived w.hen he spotS: the local gals- who
oblige "...-but julrt to wet the'ir lipS's> shuckliJ ita almoat indecent 0 He halttlt
wor·ked in to VE3 yet but wou~ld1ike to make a Etked wi th Dor:een and 0 ther Otta-wans·
which he cQUId' make anytime during the day or on vreekends0 Oaroline and the f'amily



are wello Caroline s:ezhello y~' 11 to
letter Mike and e will be &eanning th
come fno Call uS' em c if you he~r u

11 uf,fn "Sur nice to receive the Ions
20 mtr -nand t,,'l f'ind out tIen .the Utahlin9

then .e'Will. lis.-ten in the US fone bend '.

SECOND REPORT FROM ISRltEL
Stan }EON reports from Tel~Aviv that he ia no~ on the air with the call 4X4P~
and that there little red tape associated with o~taining per.mi~ion. He
i~ however limited to 2,'watts for the first year a~terwhich he may obtain. per~
mission to use 2,0 wat~s~He·iS' active 1401 to 1402 fone and aw and hig operating
hours' ~re uaually 2100=2]00 hrs- GMTo He finds it d'i:f:ffe:uI t to work North Amer-

. lca;~ Gat your 'elf Et 3 el beam Stang He is: baa-king in the sun ~cr generally'
enjoytng himself ith the family 0 We will be on the lookout for that eall
Stan a.ndbest regards- to you.and the f'amily.", Geas you mu be able to speak
Hebraw like an Arab- "by now Stan g He hopea to be on SSB s:'Oon and s:'enciS' hie- 73
to all the gang in Ottawao

ANOTHER FIRST FOR THE: CLUB
2:g July 1962' is a.dateto remember g The Mobile Club made it 9s:- debut on TV
at 2:-315' hr' EDSTo For :Cu11.y f'fve minutes natives-of' ottawa .•ere held ape12
bound. by thilr" programo Starring in this gargant~n epicl ere 3.~T·Gerry trom
his mo'tr11ep 3C'GO from the home ata-tfO'n ~ Lyle 3CEZ a,t the ~TH of' 3E:oo' and
the voice or 3GXfrom the mobile\! another voice equall.y goadp waS' a~las- not _
heard,)a8F Hanko Lyle and Doreen were interviewed on the various aspects:- of
the Mobil Cluap DC and kindred subjeets<> Gerry was- interviewed at the
apn"troIS' of' his mighty- JUmac<> Those appearing "on camera- were a: c'redi t
to the CIubo Their poisep delivery ate Vl.e.reto be envied by tha pro:fes-sian=
al 0 The only unfortunate thing about it all is. that its- hard to get'a
qsO ith the~~ celebr.at~e nowp yo~ kno., they don9t want to endanger tbeir
profe . iona1 at~tu 0 The pro-gram WS;'S' too s:-ho-rtg the &tars- claim that they
ne at I eaat a half' hour s:pot g Anyway the neighb-ours noW' know who is causing
J.l the Bel' aDd TVIo Na longer do they need a mental :ilIlage =-like theirf es- are ete-hed. on the-tl" bra-in&p cUffi.cuI t and conf'ua·ing tho it may sound' 0

An it helped to put the Olub on the mapo The p.re: Lyle. _-ant given much
time to embltr the perf'ormers- =but the :finished product was pretty good 0

nti go 01'.\ CBOTo Do we have ny other offer·! I ha;Y~be~n aaked to men tiol"\
that auto ph hunten mtist cl~i t & Ge:e%these l:lho.w biz- pecrple ~

WINNERS OF THE :NET C"ALLER-INNER3 .
The executive i9" ple~s-ed to announce tl:lt!tt 3DYis the w.inner of the current
,0 lie contefft 0 Congrats: Gord g 3B$T Gerry hall. again taken the tnp spot
f11the 3760 net 0 His pyjamal:J- c-ertainly d:eS'.e-rve frome c!.'-edit.tQO ~ A new

conte t i a-Ir-~y under W$tff =""lJO call in you m~'win a prize a-rid if you dont
you mo t certainly Will e8'rn !t' net c:ertificate g

TTER

Tony a in town thilif eek and sends his rega.·rds to the gang~-•..aez- he will
ttending the club- meetings- in the :fall =- •••nice to hear that fb mobile a;gn

= 0 0 0 = 3aDG Bob has:: new harmonia- recei ver=- c:ongra tulati ong t 0
and the XYL -0"'<>- J{c-tivity ig at a low ebb sdnce many of the gang are

c tiOD; or ataying at their ~e:r homes (plutoerata) and commu~ing =0<>"'=
G'raham 3ED" an- er member of the cL'ub is of'f to Ghana soen for a 2. year
t ~.,0 o~ 3ADKBill iliF doing a- 2 year hi tch in London Erngland ~o <><>=- 3A:BL

o had an add! tioD to the family whetb~ tx or rx is' not knQwn=~
eo .grat to you and XYL .••.oo<>~ Fred 3BLD now back from a: :Ma.ritimer vacation
and' report~ many fb qSOs from the mobile ~oo<>- 3cnC Doug now on v~cation ~t
Deep Ri ar ..•.~he thinks' he w-ilI wri te s-ong by th~t name.•..-I told him it already
exi too out you know Doug =-e><> 0= Ed 3GZ.f':inalIy :f"el1 :f""orthe 6 meter ja:zz=~

you know lots- of aetivi ty-:.':"you ahoulcl get on e·to- ate- -~b€)y' 2 meters' i~_ con=
ge ·teel compared tc tbis "=0"""<> Address Sill eo'rreso :for the Rambler to EdMorgan, VE3 ~ 7,,. Hamlet Hef, Ottawa 1 p Ont 0 =30=
73 & I-IA.PPYIIORILING


